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Social Workers, Let's Lead the Parade! 

Headworker, Unzon Settlement, New York Czty 

0 N THE edge of a Texas city a thousand farmless much more tlme they could glve to then children now, 
share-croppers have squatted with their famllles how much happ~er thelr husbands were and how life 

in another fearful shanty town--one more hldeous in general had become increasingly satisfying wlth the 
monument to the modern economic debacle A vislting departing of the fear of pregnancy She llstened while 
settlement worker from the North, who thought she a1 one mother, a three-year old at her knee, told the nurse 
ready knew the worst that unemployment could do to that she and her husband were planning to have another 
human beings, was speechless as she looked upon the baby She had come to say goodbye for a while, after 
hundreds of desolate little shacks put together out of 
anything that was handy, the merest shelter withln 
whlch to carry on all the busmess of livlng 

"But Isn't there some hope for them?" she asked 
the Texas social worker who was taking her nround 
"'Yes, there's one ray of hope," said the Texas woman 
"'YOU see, we've started a community center here and 
In the center there's a birth control cllnic My, how 
those poor women flock to that clmlc' They prlze the 
clinlc service among their dearest possessions " 

In a New York settlement a v~sitmg student nurse, 
a Cathol~c, was expressmg her disapproval of blrth 
control to the settlement nurse m charge of the birth 
control center "Why don't you vlsit our session 

faithfully uslng the method these three yean, they 
wanted another before Mary was too old, she would 
be back again 

The young nurse went back to her supervisor at the 
end of the morning "I never imagined anything could 
be so constructzve," she s a ~ d  

Southern women, clinging to blrth control in a 
time of inescapable hardship, nurses seelng for them 
selves how family llfe may be reconstructed in the 
clmic-these are steps ahead toward the goal all think 
ing social workers should want to see attained When 
the goal is reached, blrth control cllnics will be taken 
as much for granted as prenatal care is today Social 
workers wlll make use of these clmics as they do any 

some mornlng and see for yourself what we do?" said other social and medical tool for the hmilles they are 
the settlement nurse servlng 

So thq student nurse attended the next session She Great str~des have been made m the last year or 
listened as the mothers talked over theu problems with two in shaking off some of the taboos that surround 
the settlement nurse and wlth thls subject Clinics have in 
each other m a group con soc& workrs, who above all other creased rapidly But social 
ference, heard the nurse ex pro~esszonul groups to be znterested an the workers as a group have lag 
plain that blrth control a not preservatwn of famzly hfe, must meet the ged far behnd intelligent lay 
to help mothers stop havmg bzrth usue We longer Pass men It IS high time we ac 
children, but to help them have the responnbzhtyto Others, 'OmZng zn fauU cepted the full responsibilities heartedly where the work w "accepted" 
them when they want them, our reSPOllJab~zty clear, to ard or implicit in our jobs and start 
heard her discuss the rellg~ous gmzzutg clmcs, zn c~arzfyzng legwldzon, ed leadlng the parade Birth 
objection with the new moth zn presenturg the need to laymen, m "regs control is as sure a step toward 
ers and urge them to talk it terw" our convzctzons where they may social security as any measure 
over with their husbands and count It's a good fight* and zt '~ ours yet devised by the economists 
their prlests She heard the -Helen Glenn Tyson in -and it 1s easier, by far, to 
mothers tell each other how The Survey May Mldrnonthly adminlsterf 
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Why My Church Has a Birth Control Center 
By LEONARD A STIDLEY 

D~rector and Pastor, Church of Al l  Natzons, New York Ctty 

T HE Christian rel~glon 1s concerned with a "way of 
of llfe " This particular way of hfe has as one of 

~ t s  foci respect for personality Anything whlch en 
r~ches personality and makes for an abundant llfe has 
the same purpose as those lnstltut~ons whlch seek to 
extend the Chrlstlan rel~glon Llkew~se, anythlng whlch 
degrades or enslaves personality 1s the opponent of the 
Christian religlon 

When a church seeks to revlew the subject of blrth 
control, the maln questlon is W111 deeper forces of 
personal~ty be more adequately expressed? Wlll blrth 
control enable people to lead better llves? Wlll more 
love be released in the world? Will chlldren be more 
respected, wanted, loved,-wlll they be more "evangels 
of joy"? If these questions are answered m the af 
firmative, those institutions which have as one of thelr 
tenets the sacredness of personal~ty wlll not only sanc 
tlon. but wlll zealouslv educate for the extension of 
b ~ r t h  control lnformatlon 

The Church of All Nations and Neighborhood 
House 1s located on the Lower East S ~ d e  of New York 
City, In a thlckly populated community of diverse 
races and cultures Wlthln a radlus of a few blocks of 
the lnstitutlon one passes through Russ~an, Jew~sh, 
Itahan, Chmese, Pollsh and Ukranlan centers An 
Itallan coal mmer, a Russlan peasant, a Chlnese mer 
chant, a Jewlsh tradesman llve s ~ d e  by slde But m the 
eyes of the church, "all are one" A common bond of 
human need and human destlny uutes them It is the 
purpose of the Church of All Natlons to prov~de pro 
grams and actlvltles whlch make for brotherhood and 
enriched llvlng 

In such a community thls subject of birth control 1s 
not an academic one Economlc cond~tions, crowded 
homes, unwholesome tenements, large famllles, put a 
strain upon each new chlld Of course our people love 
chlldren+hildren who blnd famllies together-but 
too many chlldren are unwanted and will be heavy 
burdens Their advent has an element of tragedy, both 
for themselves and for the famllles ro which they come 
They are t r a p  awldents Although they have as much 
potentiality as many chlldren, their environmental con 
ditlons are such that these chlldren lower the economlc 
lgvel of the famlly, add to the tens~on m the home, and 
are robbed of them rlght to be loved and wanted 

There are manv reasons whv a mothers' health 

was opened at the Church of All Nat~ons These rea 
sons would all center m the prlmary alm of the lnstl 
tutlon Birth control makes posslble (1) the savlng 
of Ille, (2) the restoration and preservatlon of health, 
(3) the enrlchment of social and family life, (4) the 
fuller expression of love, (5) the placement of more 
responslbllity upon the lndlvldual conscience All of 
these factors lnvolve greater respect for persons 

Let us take the first one-savmg l ~ f e  If someone IS 

sh~pwrecked or otherw~se m danger, we feel an eth~cal 
lmperatlve to attempt to save him Llfe 1s sacred And 
surely a dlscuss~on of a "natural" or "unnatural" 
method loses slgnlficance when life 1s at stake 

A mother, aged 37, came to our center She had 
been married fifteen years and had had fifteen preg 
nancies-nme livlng chlldren, one miscarriage, three 
abortions and two dead chlldren Her husband was on 
relief The woman was worn out, she looked fifty 
Though she was devoted to the chlldren, she sald she 
was "losmg lnterest m llfe " She said, "I want a breath 
ing spell or death" And her doctor had told her that 
to bear another chlld would endanger her llfe Birth 
control ~nformat~on m t h ~ s  case saved a I~fe-not only 
for self but for famlly servlce 

Blrth control may be a health savlng measure We 
are Informed that there are from 700,000 to 1,500,000 
abort~ons in this country annually The tragedy behlnd 
these statlstlcs IS appalling The toll In paln and in 
weakened and dlsabled llves is beyond descrlptlon 
Surely ~t 1s the function of the church to prevent thls 
suffering m any way consistent w ~ t h  ~ t s  prlnclples 
and to promote wholesome measures of health 

The files of any btrth control center are filled w ~ t h  
cases that have involved worry, fear and dlsease, and 
show that blrth control mformation has been a de 
clslve factor In the restoration and preservatlon of 
health Take the case of a patlent who came to the 
mothers' health center wlth a record of nineteen preg 
nancles4lght llvlng ch~ldren, three dead chlldren, 
seven spontaneous abortions and one Induced aborhon 
She stated that she preferred death to another preg 
nancy To permlt fear to control her llfe would have 
been an assignment to a llvlng death Blrth control 
lnformatlon replaced fear with confidence Harmon 
lous companionship replaced manta1 dlscord 

Now let us conslder the enrlchment of social and center, where medlcal advlce on birth control IS glven, 
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family 11fe Here a the case of a young man and a Eugenic vs Dysgenlc Phllanthrophy 
young woman who had known each other for years 
They finally saved enough money to be marrled The the address DR E~uARD LINDEMAN~ Pro 

lessor of Soczal Phzlosophy, New York School of So 
m f e  stopped work A came Soon the cwl Work, at the annual dznner of the Amerzcan Eugen 
made it necessary for the h ~ s b a n d  to suppofi his Par scs Soczety, held zn New York Czty on May Seventh 
ents And finally he lost h ~ s  posltlon 

T HE C ~ I S I S  m whlch the world now finds itself has 
The wife went back to her old lob--piece work at revealed many patent weaknesses and flaws in 

whlch she made about ten dollars a week Her health both science and ldealism Perhaps none IS more cost 
failed but she has continued to work She was advlsed ly than the fallacy of an ldeatlsm whlch permits the 
to come to the center, as her doctor had told her she human race to replenish Itself from dlseased and lm 
was not strong enough to bear another chlld The palred stock This pollcy represents a luxury 
couple want more chlldren, but not untll the wlfe's whlch lmposes ever mcreaslng burdens upon each suc 
health has lmproved and the husband has found em 

ceedlng generation 
ployment Blrth control lnformatlon takes away fear No slngle group could do more to help In bulldlng 
and makes ~t posslble for thls young couple to assume a constructlvely sound eugenlcs program for the United 
thelr responslblllty to the husband's parents, to whom States than those who are called philanthropists and 
they are both devoted those who funct~on as professional soclal workers 

Most of the forces that are dlsturblng the balance of They can help the following ways 
soclal re la t~onshl~s  today have an economic Untll First By rnaklng lt easier, both sclentlfically and 
that Is righted there Is a great need economically, for parents to b r ~ n g  sound chlldren Into 
turb the more Any factor which makes soclal the world Thls lnvolves not merely b ~ r t h  control, or 

more harmonlous and brings Out the consc~ous plannlng for deslred offspring, but also 
qualities is a soclal asset widespread education In sex conduct, in marrlage and 

There Is much good w"' the that never be famlly llfe Parent educatlon should, in short, become 
comes overt It Is frustrated before It starts, Or Is an lncluslve program for all agencles deallng with 
negated before ~t swlngs Into actlon Parents try to and famllles 
bestow love upon the11 children, they feel as ~f a second social workers and ,,hllanthroplsts may 
child have much true love But One does help by releasing funds and trained workers for the 
not need experience that some children purpose of contmued research and observation d~rect  
find that their entry Into the world has been unwanted ed toward an of the problems asso 
To condemn the parents does provide the love clated wlth poor breedmg, and, on the contrary, 
whlch r ~ ~ h t f u l l y  belongs to such a chlld studles revealing the advantages of good breeding 

A quotation from Quo Vadss 1s pertinent here"T0 Third They may also help by partlc~patlng In a 
love 1s sweet* but to be loved Is sweeter " Any lnforma pnera l  program of public education designed to free 
tlon which n~akes ~osslble  the truer welcome chll soctal workers from the exlsting barrlers whlch pre 
dreu Into this world increases and deepens love, It vent them from functlonlng In the sphere of eugenlcs 
raises such love to a higher plane, it ennobles the If  soclal work IS ever to become a true sclence as well 
cept of love This blrth control lnformatlon alms to do as a useful art, It Hnll need to offer more than the 

Fmally, man has m birth control a powerful lnstru servlce which keeps urlfit persons ahve, whlch helps 
ment whlch deeply challenges the best wthln him- lmpalred mlnds and bodles merely to survlve It wlll 
a knowledge that can dlrect h ~ s  o m  llfe and the po need to ally Itself wlth those constructive forces In 
tentla] hves of others Wlth this mformatlon he may modern soclety whlch strlve for the el~mlnatlon of 
cooperate ~ntelllgently wlth the Source of Life Truly needless human dlsquallficatlons 
a searchlag task1 A knowledge such as this extends I reallze, of course, that a program of eugenlca must 
freedom, yet places a heavy responslblhty upon those be conwdered In the llght of other and correlated re 
who share ~t Greater responslblllty has the making of forms The economlc system needs renovating, we must 
rlcher personal~ty learn how to produce more wealth anJ  dlstrlbute ~t 

There are other reasons why the Church of All Na more ~ust ly  Also we must brlng our polltlcal and 
tlons and Neighborhood House 1s Interested m the en soclal lnstltutlons mto harmony wlth the dynamlcs of 
richment of personality But those I have mentloned a machine c~vlhzatlon But none of these necessary 
are sufficient to adequately justlfy a mothers' health reforms can In the long run succeed unless we can lm 
center as part of ~ t s  program prove the quallty of human organ~sms and penonalltles 
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Birth Control and the Clinical Treatment 
of Domestic Discord 

By HARRIET R MOWRER 
Domestrc Ducord Consultant, Jewuh Socual Servrce Bureau, Chzcago 

B IRTH CONTROL, as part of the treatment program 
In domestic dlscord cases, has generally been 

considered as facilitating economic adjustment and 
protecting the health of the woman so that she might 
be a better housewife and mother Little attention has 
been glven to the possiblllty that lnstructlon in the use 
of contraceptives might become a valuable adjunct to 
sex education In treating the conflicts whlch arlse out 
of the physlcal relatlons of marr~age 

Sex conflict in marrlage may grow out of a variety 
of situations One of the most common of these 1s that 
resulting from sexual antagonism on the part of the 
wife It 1s unusual in many groups to find women who 
have any very definite knowledge of sex at the tlme of 
marriage ''I dldn't know what marrlage would be like 
My mother wouldn't tell me anything--she sald I 
would find out for myself," IS a frequent confidence 
What knowledge these women do have 1s lllkely to be 
of such a nature that ~t prejudices them against the 
marnage relation In the larger number of the group 
of cases studled by the writer*, the husband himself 
had had no adequate sexual education, so he could 
not lnstruct ha wlfe 

Many wives descrlbe In detail them bitterness and 
dlssatlsfactlons, but they have no Idea that the cause 
Ilea in ignorance on the part of their husbands and 
themselves of the physiology and psychology of the 
sex act Part of this feellng of rebellion is a physlo 
logical tenslon which the wlfe cannot explain and 
which makes her lrrltable T h a  irritation becomes 
directed agalnst her husband, who m turn often feels 
misunderstood and justified later in having extra 
marital relahons 

Fear of pregnancy 1s an important factor in the 
sexual lnhlbltion of the wlfe Not Infrequently she has 
already had several pregnancies Sex relatlons become 
associated wlth child bear~ng, whmh comes to sym 
bollze further economlc burden, pain and discomfort 
and further inhngement upon her freedom She must 
constantly stay home and care for her children, while 

her husband 1s able to go places and continue h a  
soctal contacts 

While birth control knowledge 1s often thought to 
be widespread, in many groups contraceptive meas 
ures were found to be elther unknown or lzttle used 
In many instances conception had taken place during 
the tlme unscientific methods of contraception had been 
used, so that the w~fe's fear of pregnancy was not re 
moved 

Sexual dlssatlsfactlons and lnhlbitlons may quickly 
lead to other conflicts and so break down all attach 
ments m the marrlage relatlonshlp Thus, for example, 
a sex confllct may soon produce an economlc conflict- 
the ~mplrcahon on the part of the husband belng that 
a wife does not deserve support ~f she IS not a ‘'wife'' 
In the true sense of the word Cultural confllct may 
arise when the husband feels that, because of hls wlfe's 
attitude, he 1s ju~tlfied In golng out alone and follow 
mg h s  own recreational Interests Agam, sex confllct 
may express iself overtly m an mtense hatred of one 
parent for a particular chlld or m unreasonable de 
mandsfor attention and affection on the part of a "sick" 
or complalnlng wlfe. 

Likewise, drunkenness may be In many instances a 
particular personality confllct exaggerated by a sexual 
confllct In other Instances the husband who has a wlfe 
unusually lnhlblted may drlnk excessively in an effort 
to blot from hls mind hls conscious sex deslre This a 
illustrated in the case of Mr and Mrs X The wlfe ex 
pla~ned 

" After we were marrled I contmued worklng a 
few months In three months I got pregnant The 
first sex experience was a shock Perhaps I was like a 
child fourteen when I marned In my home, my mother 
was very strict I knew noth~ng about sex I was very 
shy and modest I never could sit down with my 
husband and talk frankly Then he started drink 
mg He started staylng out untll four and five o'clock 
in the mornlng He breaks the furniture When he 
1s drunk I hate him. My husband speaks of me as 
dead " 

Here is Mr X's vlew of the case 
*Space wlll not permlt detalled case hlstorles These, to- 

gether wlth dlscusslon, may be found in the wr~ter's hook, ''I Was in love with my wife and anxious to get 
Personahty Adjustment and Domertac Ducord, New York, marrled I llked her Ideas and oplnlons I thought a 
Amer~can Book Co, 1936 wife would take care of a husband and treat him good 
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I thought that the man would be good, too We got 
marrled In some ways she seemed always ashamed 
We wanted the first chlld and the second-after that 
no more At first we slept together Then she would 
sleep wlth the chlldren 

"Then I started taklng a drlnk now and then I 
looked about for some recreation I llke to drlnk wlth 
people--I like company When I dnnk and come home, 
the sex relations are not on my mlnd I go to sleep " 

It IS clear from the foregoing excerpts that much of 
the confl~ct centering around sex could have been 
avolded, or mod~fied early In the marrlage relatlon 
shlp through a thorough golng program of scientific 
birth control and sex hyg~ene In the wrlter's experience 

as a domest~c d~scord consultant, thls need has been 
strongly Indicated In the larger number of cases Any 
soclal theraplst, accord~ngly, who falls to Include as 
fundamental to the treatment process a program of 
blrth control and sex educatlon, cannot hope to meet 
wlth any real success Instmchon m the use of con 
traceptlves, medical treatment of phys~cal anomalies, 

educatlon m the understanding and apprec~ahon of 
the sex impulse and ~ t s  phys~ologlcal nature are of the 
greatest mportance m the treatment of domestlc dls- 
cord cases In the more complex cases, where the sex 
ual maladjustment 1s not so exclusively phys~ological, 
~t 1s necessary to understand and treat the psychological 
factors as well 

Slnce maladjustment In marriage ao often arlses out 
of the mnhhltlons associated wlth the hazards In 
volved in pregnancy and chlld blrth, and out of physio 
loglcal impediments and blased attitudes toward sex 
whlch develop from neglected lnstructlon and unfor 
tunate sexual experiences, both the soclal therapist 
and the blrth control cl~niclan must work hand In hand 
~f a program of therapy 1s to be successful For the 
theraplst, thls means more than referring the husband 
and wife for blrth control Instruction, although this 
1s one of the initial steps in the treatment process It 
means, further, the coordlnatlon of every aspect of the 
treatment program in such a way that ~t recognizes and 
treats the sexual maladjustment In all its ramlficatlons 

The Foundations of Crime 

T THE outset of any dlscusslon of crlme, two gen A era1 statements may be made Our crlmlnals are 
young people Our prisons are filled with poor people 
Thls n a bold lndlctment agalnst Amencan soclety 

The young men and women who are committed to 
our penal lnstltutions dlffer In no way from the ma1 
adjusted chlldren In the home and school or the 
neglected and dependent persons wlth whom soclal 
workers everywhere come m contact Some accidental 
or pecullar c~rcumstances have brought the former 
wlthln the statute law, and they have become publlc 
offenders 

Unfortunately, publ~c Interest m the crmlnal 1s 
usually not awakened untll he has been commtted 
Then the publlc becomes extremely emotional about 
what shall be done wlth hlrn The sentiment st111 holds 
that lndustrlal schools and reformatories are fine dls 
clpl~nary mstltutions, and that the best means of pre 
ventlng crlme 1s to sentence all youthful offenders to 
lnstltutlons It has been clearly shown, however, that 
dellnquency has not decreased where the pollcy of 
vengeance and punishment prevails Neither does mor 
allzlng ever cure dellnquency or keep anyone from 
deltnquent behavlor 

If soclety 1s to &g up the roots of cnme, it wlll have 

to probe deeper than ~t has In the past Until we can 
glve young people a more healthful environment, one 
In whlch they can develop a normal llfe, we shall go 
on bullding prlsons for an lncreaslng horde of law 
breakers 

A study of 4,000 prlsoners who passed through El 
mlra Reformatory, New York, has convinced me that 
large and unwanted familles IS a major cause of 
crime Fifty nlne per cent of the prlsoners came from 
famllles of five or more chlldren, and more than ten 
per cent came from famllles of from ten to 21 chll 
dren Only elght per cent had no brothers or slvters 

Also worthy of note 1s the fact that 22 per cent of 
the prlsoners were the oldest In thelr farnll~es Left to 
care for themselves when repeated childbearing over 
burdens the mother, the older chlldren of a large h m  
11y are apt to be the most neglected 

It takes only a few years of neglected youth to pro 
duce a crlmlnal The prlsoners we studled showed a 
medlan age of 23 years, twenty five per cent of them 
being under 19 years of age Furthermore, 97 per cent 
of the prlsoners had a record of arrest made when they 
were st111 younger Forty three per cent of them had 
been arrested for the first tune before they were fifteen 
years old Likewise, before they were fifteen, 65 per 
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cent of them had left school The majortty were de Anc~ent Mag~c to Modern Science 
pnved of further schooling m order to contribute to 
the support of the ever lncreasmg number of small MEDICAL HISTORY OF  CONTRACEPTION^ BY Norman E 
brothers and sisters at home. Hcmes, P h  D The Wcllcams and Wzlkcns Com 

The fathers of the prisoners we studled were trades puny, Baltcmore, Md 490 pages $7 00 postpald 
men or laborers, all with incomes of less than three from THE REVIEW 
thousand dollars a year Twenty per cent of the par 
ents were illiterate and 77 per cent were of forelgn 
stock It a qulte natural that, slnce the majorlty of the 
prlsoners came from famllles of Continental stock, the 
majorlty of them should be Catholics 

What about the mothers of these young cr1rmnals3 
We found that most of the prlsoners had been born of 
young mothers-under 21 years old m the case of 25 
per cent of the prlsoners, under 30 years old in the 
case of 70 per cent In spite of the youth of the pns  
oners and them mothers, 20 per cent of the mothers 
had died S~gnificantly enough, the deaths of 65 per 
cent of these mothers had occurred because of later 
chlldblrths 

Of the llvlng mothers, 33 per cent were reported to 
be m poor health Thus the Influence of the mother had 
been elther removed by death or weakened by 111 health 
m the case of 53 per cent of the prtsoners studled In 
vlew of the death record above, I am of the opinlon 
that information on sc~entlfic birth control would 
have gone far toward protecting the llves and health 
of these mothers 

The poverty that so frequently goes wlth large fam 
llles 1s one of the main contrlbutlng factors to crlmlnal 
behavlor Also, from the personality standpomt, large 
famllles many times lead to lack of understandmg and 
lndlfference to the proper trainlng of children and 
consequently the children are allowed to dnf t  Into 
crlmlnal behavior The study of the home background 
of crlmlnals has assured me that knowledge which wlll 
enable parents to plan for the arr~val  of thelr ch~ldren 
will play a decided part m givmg young people a 
more wholesome environment and a chance to grow up 
useful cltlzens Instead of a problem to soclety 

Bcrth control centers under medwal dcrectcon now 
number 260 zn 41 States-an cncrease of 110 centers 
durcng the past stzteen months Most of these centers 
kmct servcce to mothers who are unuble to pay a phy 
sccurn Lust year 41 per cent of the mothers recezved 
by 100 representatcve centers were on publw relcef So 
curl workers may secure from the Amerlcnn Bcrth Con 
trol League, 515 Madwon Avenue, New York, the ad 
dresses of stale and local leagues whcch conduct ac 
credcted centers gzvcng medwal advcce 

"I wish to write a hlstory," sald Voltalre, "not of 
war but of society, to ascertain how men llved m the 
mldst of their famll~es and the steps by whlch 
they passed from barbarism to clvillzation" To the 
medical aspects of such hlstory Dr Himes has made 
a hlghly speclallzed and lnformatlve contribution 

The evolution of one cultural element, knowledge 
of contraceptlon, has been traced from the dawn of 
human affa~rs and ~t makes an amazlng story The 
true hnctlon of hlstory 1s to lllumlnate the past m 
order that the reflected llght may glve us some vlslon 
of tomorrow, and m the final chapters of the book 
under the headmg, "The Result Democrahzed Birth 
Control," the author summarizes in charts, graphs and 
tables the available ev~dence as to the part contracep 
tlon 1s playmg In contemporary soclal development 
This portlon of the book, though encumbered by statls 
tlcs and lacklng the hlstorlc flavor of the earller chap 
ters, merlts careful readlng for here one finds partial 
answers at least to many of the practical questions be 
ing asked as to the present status and future potentlal 
ltles of contraceptlon Medlcal hlstorlans have almost 
entlrely neglected thls subject and ~t 1s peculiarly con 
slstent that the author, who a not a doctor of medicine 
but of philosophy, should have been forced to secure 
his materlal from anthropological literature Much of 
thls, the author states, was difficult to locate, especlal 
ly  the rellable references to the sexual aspects of 
ethology Most of the material was In forelgn libraries 
and the few volumes in American collections were often 
uncatalogued or secluded in specla1 files Numerous 
references and explanatory notes found on almost 
every page reveal the extenslve and pamstaking re 
search necessary to complle thls rich source book 

The first of the SIX parts, into whlch the book 1s 
dlvlded, analyzes contraceptive methods among prlm 
ltive and preliterate people m various parts of the 
world It seems clearly established that more or l c s  
ratlonal methods to prevent pregnancy were employed 
by almost every group except posslbly the North 
Amerlcan Inhans, concerning whom there are few 
reports In  general, however, contraceptlon among 
these folk was entangled wlth rellglous rltes and the 
chant and maglc of the prlest and medicme man and 
the herbal potlon of the mfluent~al old women of the 



t r~bes  make up a great part of the record The in 
gredlents of these potions are mostly unknown and 
there 1s considerable d~sagreement among mvestlgators 
as to their efficacy As they were used both for 
sterilization and as aborhfacients, it seems that the two 
problems have been associated throughout human his 
tory 

The practlce of contraception among the ancient 
Hebrews and d u r ~ n g  the ascendancy of the Egyptian, 
Grecian and Roman cultures is discussed m suceed 
lng chapters Repetition In the description of technique 
is unavoidable m a work of this character, for the 
eaily people of Mesopotamia brought much of them 
culture from Afrlca Information regarding the sexual 
llfe of the Hebrews 1s gleaned chlefly from them tribal 
laws and the Old Testament The author glves credit 
to Dr Gandz, a Talmudlc scholar, for assembling the 
mater~al in thls chapter Readers wlll be Interested in 
the photograph of a medical papyrus written as early 
as 1850 B C ,  bearing a prescription for an acid, con 
traceptive paste conslstlng of honey and the t ~ p s  of the 
shrub acacia 

It 1s m the phllosophlcal wrltlngs of Aristotle, son 
of a physician and member of a medical fraternity, that 
Me naturally look for mentlon of Gr&ian methods 
Although more of a loglcian than sclentlst and proh 
ably ignorant of reproductive physiology, he suggests 
the use of cedar oil to prevent conception The 
ology and biology were undistinguishable at this time 
Soranos, the Greek physician who practised In Rome 
durlng the second century and who wrote a treatise on 
"Diseases of Women" (not published untll 1838), de 
scribed the most comprehensive methods of contracep 
tion prior to the 19th Century To this illustrious gyne 
cologlst, Doctor H~mee very gallantly dedicates hls 
hook This Greek disclosed the futllity of many maglcal 
procedures and potlons and introduced the use of meth 
ods whioh may have had some chemical or mechan~cal 
effectiveness However, the extent to whlch contracep 
tton was used by any of these ancient peoples 1s st111 
In doubt and much readmg must be done between the 

It IS easy to understand why the author encountered 
a paucity of information when studying the eastern 
clvilizatlons The difficulty of interpreting their class 
ical language 1s a barrier and the Confucian philos 
ophy which dominated Chinese culture for so many 
centuries were opposed to contraception, as were also 
family customs and traditions Indications for contra 
ception and abortion are acknowledged but the meth 
ods are largely magical and meffective The courtesan 

and the concubine solved the problem of the sterile or 
too prollfic wife In Japanese I~terature there are ref 
erences to contraceptlve devices, doubtless more as a 
curiosity than an accepted procedure Western culture 
1s making progress in the Orlent and is carrying with 
it knowledge of contraceptlve technique, the author 
points out 

In Islamc countries methods of preventing concep 
tion were similar to those of the Egyptians and Greeks, 
whose cultures influenced that of the Mohammedans 
Islamic literature bears many references to contracep 
ion and the atbtude toward it was rather llberal Rock 
salt, which is known to have spermicidal properties, is 
mentioned 

As society dunng the Mlddle Ages was dominated 
by the Catholic Church and its doctrines were largely 
dictated by the dogmatic and powerful wrltings of St 
Thomas Aquinas, who was an Ecclesiastic and m no 
sense a scientist, it is not necessary to review contra 
ception during this epoch There 1s abundant evl 
dence, according to the author, that the application of 
contraceptive knowledge was not prevented, however, 
durlng this period 

Under the chapters, "European Folk Bellefs" and 
"The Early Birth Control Movement in England and 
the United States," the author describes the Renais 
sance of contraception and the awakenrng of Anglo 
Saxon interest in disseminating knowledge of its tech 
nique Much of thls material is extremely interesting 
Favorite prescriptions of the 18th Century are given 
and there are illustrations of handbills and original 
hlstorlc documents used in promoting birth control 

The reviewer has already referred to the final chap 
ters of the volume deal~ng with present day aspects of 
contraception Those who view with some apprehen 
sion the recent decline in the blrth rate In large urban 
centers, frequently attr~luted to reduced reproduction 
by the educated or professional classes, will find much 
relevant material in these chapters 

The book is exactly what ~ t s  tltle states, the mater~al 
1s well arranged and presented and indicates a schol 
arly approach to the subject and sincere reporting Al 
though written primarily for physicians and soclal 
workers, ~t will, I belleve, attract a wider circle of 
readers The subjects, authors and bibliography are 
well Indexed The volume was prepared under the 
ausplces of the National Committee on Maternal 
Health and Dr Robert L Dickinson has written an ap 
preclative foreword 

WILLIAM H CARY, M D 
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